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CommissionerDorrin D. Rolle
District Two
111 NW. lIt Street,Suite220
Miami, FL 33128

DearCommissionerRolle,

Thank you for calling a meetingearlier this week with Murray
GreenbergandGeraldSanchezfrom the CountyAttorney’s Office and
me to clarify howthe County’sCodeof Ethics andConflict of Interest
Ordinanceapplies to you as a County Commissionerandpresidentof
JESCA,a not-for-profit agencybasedin Miami-DadeCounty. We
addressedanumberof points, which you haveaskedmeto summarize.
As you know, theremustbe a clear line of separationbetweenyour
duties as a county commissionerandyour responsibilitiesas the headof
an agencylocatedin Miami-DadeCounty. However,standardsshould
not be imposeduponyou that unnecessarilyhamperyour ability to
effectively serveyour communityas an electedofficial or hinder your
ability to manageyour agency. Our coiñrersationcoveredtwo major
areas:1 potentialvoting conflictsand2 gift solicitations. I recommend
the following coursesof action:

1 Voting conflicts -- To avoidpotential voting conflicts, you mustnot
participatein or voteon anymatterscoming beforethe Boardof
CountyCommissionersor anyof its committeesinvolving JESCA. I
strongly suggestyou absentyourselffrom anyproceedingor
discussionwhenthe subjectof JESCAis raised.

2 Gift solicitation -- You indicatedthat flindraising is a necessary
componentof your job at JESCAandyou may,on occasion,directly
takepart in theseactivities. You advisedmethat lettersof
solicitationpreparedon behalfof your agencyaregenerallysigned
by the chainnanor vice-chainnanof the your Boardof Directorsand
your namedoesnot appearin thesesolicitationletters. I find this is
the prudentapproachandwhenyou must solicit gifts or donationsto
JESCA,you stateclearly that you aredoing soin your positionas
presidentof the organization,not as a countycommissioner.
Moreover,anycampaignmountedby your agencyto increasing
finding oughtto be broadlybased. In otherwords, you would be
creatinganappearanceof impropriety, atthe very least, if you
targetedyour fundraisingefforts to thoseindividualsandfirms doing
businesswith the County,seekingto businesswith the Countyor
only thosewhohavegivento your political campaignin the past.
Finally, I knowyou understandhow importantit is to avoid using
your County letterheador other trappingsof your office to benefit
your agency.
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Pleaseusethe aboveasguiding principlesbut understandthat if other
circumstancesarisethatrequireclarification or anethicsopinion, feel
free to contactme at your earliestconvenience.

Sincerely,
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